Sorption of ciprofloxacin and oxytetracycline zwitterions to soils and soil minerals: influence of compound structure.
Oxytetracycline (OTC) zwitterions sorbed to a greater extent than ciprofloxacin (CIP) zwitterions onto goethite and soils with moderate-to-low effective cation exchange capacities (ECEC < 10 cmol(c)/kg) because adjacent pairs of hydroxyl groups on the OTC molecule (absent in CIP) facilitated greater surface complexation to soil metal oxides and aluminosilicate edge sites. CIP sorbed to a higher extentthan OTC onto aluminosilicates and onto soils with "high" ECEC values (>10 cmol(c)/kg). The sorption of heterocyclic compounds structurally similar to CIP indicated that both positive charge localization on the cationic amine and the extent of charge delocalization to the heterocyclic ring influenced molecular orientation within the montmorillonite interlayers, van der Waals interactions, and the potential for sorption. The sorption of compounds structurally similar to OTC revealed that greater positive charge localization on the cationic amine facilitated sorption to montmorillonite, whereas ortho substituted anionic and cationic groups on a zwitterionic molecule resulted in unfavorable Coulombic interactions between the anionic moiety and the negatively charged surface and hindered sorption. Thus, greater CIP zwitterion sorption to aluminosilicates and "high" ECEC soils resulted from greater distance between the anionic and cationic groups, which maximized Coulombic attraction to the surface.